


What’s Our History?
Established in 2009, Amafruits is powered by Rebeca and Brandon, a 
husband-and-wife partnership with deep roots in the communities of 
Brazil and the Amazon. We take preservation and social support very 
seriously, as evidenced by our 2016 milestone of becoming further invested 
in sustainability through a direct partnership with Amafruits’ Brazilian 
Amazon production facility. Now, Amafruits is one of the only açaí brands 
with offices in North America to have equity in the açaí supply chain and 
operate with a vertically-integrated global supply chain.

Amafruits has enjoyed impressive growth over the years in both retail 
markets and the food service industry. In 2017, we relocated our North 
American headquarters to Mokena, Illinois, where we increased storage 
capacity to allow us to better serve customers more efficiently, offering 
nationwide shipping and distribution in addition to exports to Mexico, 
Canada, the Caribbean, Central America, Australia, Asia, and Europe.

What’s Our Passion?
Amafruits began with a simple mission: to bring sustainable

açaí from the Amazon Rainforest of Brazil to customers in the 
United States, while supporting the local indigenous communities 

of the Amazon. From there, we have embraced even more 
“superfruits” of the Amazon, expanding into acerola, cupuacu, 

graviola, and others, all sourced sustainably and flash frozen at 
their peak freshness. We believe every healthy lifestyle begins with 

fresh fruits and vegetables, and there is no better place to start 
than the many powerful fruits of the Amazon!



How Do We Stay Sustainable?
To support our mission of sustainability, we reach deep into the Amazon to bring 
you the most powerful superfruits in the region, while respecting the rainforest, 

encouraging organic practices, and supporting local communities.
 

The Amazon represents over 25% of the world’s remaining tropical rainforests, so we 
are serious about its preservation. Our wild-harvesting techniques and minimal local 

processing not only help keep the rainforest as pristine as possible, but they also 
provide thousands of jobs to the local communities with which we partner.

What’s more, we promote fair trade guidelines and organic practices in every aspect of 
our business, helping us set the standards for sustainability in the superfruits industry!

Do we use USDA 
organic FRUIT?

Many of our wild-harvested superfruits are
certified USDA Organic, meaning they are cared
for and harvested with sustainability in mind.

Look for the USDA Organic badge on
select purees and sorbets!



no monkey business.

There are over 3,000 different fruits
in the world’s rainforests, and the 
Amazon is home to some of the 
most powerful and most delicious
you can find. It is our mission and
our passion to work in cooperation
with the communities of Brazil
to bring you the freshest
superfruits possible—

no monkey business.

AÇAÍ - PREMIUM GRADE
This vibrant superfruit is naturally low in sugar, while 
boasting plenty of fiber and lots of free-radical fighting 
antioxidants. Its flavor is reminiscent of the richest berries 
with hints of dark chocolate. Each 7oz package comes 
with two 3.5oz single-serve packets. Product of Brazil.

ACEROLA
This cherry-like berry with a tart bite and a sweet finish 
is packed full of vitamin C and is a good source of 
antioxidants Vitamin A and Vitamin B. It is super low in 
natural sugar for a citrus fruit with less than 10% of the 
sugar found in an orange. Each 7oz package comes 
with two 3.5oz single-serve packets. Product of Brazil.

Ingredients: Organic açaí puree, 
less than 0.2% of citric acid.

Ingredients: Organic acerola 
puree

7oz Packages - No Sugar Added

CERTIFIED
KOSHER

CERTIFIED
KOSHER



GRAVIOLA (SOURSOP)
The creamy white pulp of Graviola has been described 
as a combination of strawberry and pineapple with
sour citrus notes. It is a rich source of Vitamin C and has 
many essential vitamins and minerals to support well-
being. Each 7oz package comes with two 3.5oz single-
serve packets. Product of Brazil.

PINK GUAVA (GOIABA)
Pink Guava tastes like all the most recognizable tropical 
flavors under one delicious roof. The flesh of the pink 
guava is a good source of fiber, as well as vitamin A, with 
beta-carotene and Vitamin B. Each 7oz package comes 
with two 3.5oz single-serve packets. Product of Brazil.

CUPUAÇU
This nutritionally synergetic fruit is filled with B vitamins, 
as well as at least nine different antioxidants. Its juice 
tastes of pear and banana, and it is the only member of 
the cocoa family to have an energizing effect—without 
caffeine! Each 7oz package comes with two 3.5oz 
single-serve packets. Product of Brazil.

Ingredients: Graviola puree 
(soursop)

Ingredients: Goiaba puree
(pink-guava)

Ingredients:  Organic cupuaçu 
puree

We hold ourselves to the strictest standards 
of food safety and certifications of quality.

CERTIFIED
KOSHER

CERTIFIED
KOSHER

CERTIFIED
KOSHER



It is important to us to deliver variety for our customers—variety in the 
superfruits that we harvest in the wild, and variety in all the delicious ways we 

can get them to you! Our Brazilian superfruits are flash frozen at the moment of 
harvest for peak freshness, and they are available in purees, sorbets, and fruit 

cubes.

PURE & UNSWEETENED

Ingredients: Organic açaí puree, 
less than 0.2% of citric acid.

TRADITIONAL MIX

Ingredients: Organic açaí puree, 
organic cane sugar, organic 
guarana extract, citric acid.

AÇAÍ WITH STRAWBERRY

Ingredients: organic açaí puree, 
filtered water, organic cane 
sugar, organic strawberry 
puree, organic tapioca syrup, 
organic locust bean gum, 
organic guar gum, citric acid

TRADITIONAL AÇAÍ SORBET

Ingredients: organic açaí puree, 
filtered water, organic cane 
sugar, organic tapioca syrup, 
organic locust bean gum, 
organic guar gum, citric acid

AÇAÍ SMOOTHIE PACKS -
14OZ PACKAGES
Our larger puree bags offer savings for those who 
want to make sure they have fresh açaí available at all 
times. Each bag contains the same high-quality, flash 
frozen superfruits straight from the Amazon rainforest 
to your smoothie, bowl, or new açaí creation! Each 14oz 
package comes with four 3.5oz single-serve packets. 
Product of Brazil.

CERTIFIED
KOSHER

DRAGON FRUIT (PITAYA) CUBES -
16OZ PACKAGE 

Our dragon fruit is organically grown using non-GMO seeds, then harvested, 
cut and sorted to select only the best pieces, and finally flash frozen to lock 
in the maximum nutrients. Amafruits bite-size dragon fruit cubes have zero 

added sugars. Each bag contains 16 oz of ready-to-use dragon fruit cubes that 
are clean, cut, and ready to use for topping salads, building bowls, blending 

smoothies, and whatever else you can imagine! Product of Vietnam.

CERTIFIED
KOSHER

NO
GMOS

AÇAÍ SORBETS
14OZ PINTS
The açaí berries used for our sorbets are the same wild-
harvested, USDA organic berries in our full line of purees. 
Amafruits sorbets mix in organic cane sugar and 
organic tapioca syrup to craft a sweet and velvety treat 
with no dairy or soy, and are always free of unnecessary 
additives like coloring or flavoring. Product of USA.

CERTIFIED
KOSHER

NO
GMOS



WHOLESALE PRODUCTS

Available for large orders in
cases of single-serve packets

• Organic Açaí Pure & Unsweetened

• Organic Açaí Traditional Mix

• Organic Açaí Premium Grade 
Pure & Unsweetened

• Organic Acerola Pure & Unsweetened

Available for large orders in
assorted multi-packs

• Premium Graviola (Soursop) 
Pure & Unsweetened - 7oz bags (2 packs)

• Premium Pink Guava (Goiaba) 
Pure & Unsweetened - 7oz bags (2 packs)

• Premium Cupuaçu Pure & Unsweetened - 
7oz bags (2 packs)

• Dragon Fruit (Pitaya) Bite-Size Cubes - 16oz bags 

• Organic Traditional Pure Açaí Sorbet - 
3 gallon tubs

• Organic Dragon Fruit Sorbet - 3 gallon tubs

• Organic Açaí Pure & Unsweetened - 18kg pails

Products available in bulk 
quantities upon request.

PLEASE CONTACT OUR SALES STAFF FOR DETAILS.
sales@amafruits.com   |   (877) 818-1262

Food Service &
Bulk Ordering 
Whether you’re stocking your store for your 
customers, whipping up large batches of sorbet, 
crafting açaí bowls, or blending a bunch of 
smoothies, our high-quality superfruits are 
available in exactly the quantities and packaging 
you need.
 
For our retail partners, we offer frozen superfruit 
purees in both 7oz and 14oz bags, as well as fruit 
sorbets in açaí, plus açaí and strawberry. For chefs, 
cooks, and kitchens, we offer bulk quantities of most 
of our products, including fruit pulp, purees, sorbets, 
and select fruit cubes.



KOSHER     |     DAIRY-FREE     |     GLUTEN-FREE     |     SOY-FREE     |     PLANT-BASED

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT RETAIL, FOOD SERVICE, 
OR BULK ORDERING OPPORTUNITIES, OUR PASSIONATE 

SALES STAFF IS WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU!

AMAFRUITS USA

8940 W 192nd St, Unit C
Mokena, IL 60448

amafruits.com

sales@amafruits.com

USA: (877) 818-1262     |     International: +1 (708) 403-5607


